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GenNext Supporting Women in Celebration of Mother’s Day
On behalf of the GenNext executive committee, Laura Dickson (Vice Chair) and Sarah Disher-Neddow
(Chair) dropped off a generous collection of donations for the moms and kids living at Nova Vita
Women's Shelter in honour of Mother's Day. Due to our generous community and the wonderful
businesses involved who volunteered as drop offs points across the Brantford and Brant County,
together we donated 200 juice boxes, 50 pudding cups, 500 granola bars, and 25 sheet sets.
Thank you on behalf of GenNext - Brant United Way.
GenNext: Bringing together young professionals to volunteer, raise funds and develop resources that
strengthen our community.
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GenNext, a sub-committee of the Brant United Way, launched in the fall of 2013 with the mission to get
people in their 20s and 30s engaged in the community through volunteering, giving and action. Their goal is
to generate awareness and knowledge about social issues in Brantford, Brant County and Six Nations of the
Grand River and link young adults in the community to the issues important to them.
http://www.brantunitedway.org/gennext/
Nova Vita Domestic Violence Prevention Services provides counselling and residential support to abused
and homeless women and their children in Brantford and Brant County. They are a Brant United Way
member agency.
http://novavita.org/
Brant United Way is a volunteer-led organization with a vision of improving lives to strengthen our
community. Our goal is to create opportunities for a better life for everyone in Brantford, Brant County and
Six Nations of the Grand River. Donations from our community are invested locally in three priority areas: all
that kids can be, from poverty to possibility, and healthy people, strong communities. Together, we are
possibility.
www.brantunitedway.org

